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Thompson mill Other.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 10. (Special. Statc Su-

perintendent Fowler today Issued the fol
lowing address to county superintendents
throughout the stnto, outlining work for
the year and suggesting measures for the
advancement of education, especially the
erection of at lcat two state normal
schools !

Congratulations on your Induction Into
olllcol Huccess to your administration and
tlm schools of your country!

1 think It well to put Into typewritten
mimeograph form, at least, some of tho
apparent conclusions that may he drawn
from tho trend of the discussions nt the
sessions of tho county superintendents of
Nebraska, held Inst week, together with
some other Ideas and suggestions,

Keep u notebook. llegln to make notes
of Items for your annual circular letter to
directors and other school board oltlcers.

Hco that every one. of your teachers Is
supplied with a copy of special day pro-
grams and one of school law for teachers,

school district treasurers must llln n
bond with the county clerk, nnd when re-

elected they must Hie a new bond.
Only forty-tw- o counties havo thus far re-

ported to this riejmrtment the sale of any
reading circle books.

Do not fall to send me suggestions rein-tlv- o

to the revision nnd Improvement of
the Nebraska, course of study.

Hlxty-llv- e county superintendents whose
terms begin todax nnd sixteen others who
today step out of the olllce, were In

at the Statu Tenchers' associa-
tion. A splendid showing!

I'lenso send me any suggestions you nny
have relative to the Improvement of our
rurnl srhool buildings, In architecture and
allied subjects, also something relative to
tho grounds.

Wants I'liuliiKrnplm.
Pleaso send me some more photographs

of school buildings. If received within a
few days 1 can use them In the publication
on Nebraska school buildings nnd grounds,
but send them whenever you can. 1 desdro
to display them In tho otllce.

If you llnd nny quantity of prlco lists of
nny of .the textbook publishing houses
about your ofllce. please distribute them at
once to tho rural teuehers or the school
directors .of your county.

This department will be pleased to Inform
county superintendents of available

talent. Including conductors, In
structors mill lecturers and to render nny
other assistance In its power for the suc-
cess of tho'lnstltute.

The tendency In schoolroom decoration Is
toward a multiplicity of small pictures and
a bewildering dlsplny of smnll nrtlcles.
This should bo counteracted. Threo or
four largo pictures, rurefully selected, arc
better for wall display than IM Perry
pictures.

Delve Into the records, reports nnd sup-
plies In your olllce. Clenr up nnd clean out
old stock and obsolete matter. Mud out
tho rending circle situation In your county;
tho adoption of the course of study, tho
textbooks used and tho altuiltlon In gen-
eral and In detail.

During tho business sessions of tho
county superintendents n vote wiih taken
on tho proposition of the consolidation of
school districts nnd the transportation of
pupils ut public expense, which showed
Hint forty-tw- o of those present favored
and nono opposed tho Idea.

A largo majority of the county superin-
tendents of Nebraska favor county

of school boards nnd adoption
of rules, regulations and courso of sfjdy,
nnd tho enforcement of tho compulsory at-

tendance law for children between seven
nnd fourteen years of age. A few favor
county adoption and uniformity of text-
books.

Sellout lllxtrlet It

During the school year 1900-1M- 1 tho num-
ber of school districts In tho state was re-

duced from t',T08 to fi.671. The greatest
A changes wpro In JJoyil county from 7i to i.- la llrown county mm fin to 41. In Dnwes

countv from W to Vi. In Perkins county
from 7(1 to 70 and In Sheridan county from
121 to 103. Let tho good work go on.

Tin department of superintendence of
tho Nnttan.il Hd.lcntlonal association will
meet In Chlcngo February 25. 2t and 27.

Topics for discussion tncludo "Tho County
Institute from a Practical Standpoint,
"The Ileal Value of F.xamlnatlnns as De-
termining tho Tcnchgr'H KUiichs for Work.

Tunuro of Olllce." "The Ilurnl School
Problem of Consolidation ns Affecting

"ilnd the Hstnbllshnient of Li-

braries." "Agricultural Instruction In tho
Common School." etc. Superintendent h.
J. liodwoll of Douglas county usually at-

tends, but he should hnvo company from
among the county superintendents. Thirty
or forty of the city superintendents of Ne-

braska will uttond this meeting. Several
of tho county superintendents should

them. Hon. Henry Snbln of Iowa
Is the lender of the Hound Table for state
anil county superintendents.

FMtlmnto tho per capita cost of educat-
ing the children tn all tho rural schools of
your county during th6 school year L

collectively, based upon enrollment
nnd alio upon uvornso nttuiidauce. and es-

timate nlso tho snimi In the graded schools,
Publish a comparison between thu two.
In the stnto as a whole. Including with the
graded schools the expenses of the high
schools In the state, we have the following
estimate for the school year 1WJ-1J0-

Cost of education per pupil on enrollment:
All schools In tho state 113.65
Ormled schools, open an nvcrngo of

178 days ... ., 1.32
rtnrnl schools.- - oncn nil nveniKO of

147 days . , 11.40
Cost of education per pupil on average

dally attendance:
All schools In tho state 121. .0
Orailed schools, open an n vera bo of

ITS days 22.91
Ilurnl echools, open an average of

117 dnya 18.31

AiiKilit the Inntlliite Mouth,
August In tho best month for the Insti-

tute, Juno tho second best. August Insti-
tutes should close u full wrok before tho
first Monday In September. All Institutes,
however, cannot be held during the, second
nnd third weeks In August, on Recount of
tho luck of a sulllclent number of good
Institute Instructnru, July should lie

to meet directors, to receive!, their
animal reports and to compile same. In
counties will, excellent three and .four-yea- r

high schools, with academies,1 col-
leges, unlvcrsltleH and normal schools, n
ono week's Institute, professional and

may be siilllcleut, but In other
counties with no training schools whatever
and no other means for tho preparation of
teachers for thrlr work, a four or six
weeks' summer school should bo held

biennially or trlennlnlly. A model
srhool should be conducted In connection
with the summer school. Superintendents
should K.curn tho best tnlent obtainable
for their Institute for tho money nt their
command,

I luku It for granted that all prlvnto In-

stitutions which held summer schools last
summer will do so again this year. Where
these schools do good work and hnvo tlrst- -

I Wi'l Cure You

If You JUk II.
Send no money, but say which book

you need. It will tell you what I spent
a lifetime In learning. Prny don't let
doubt 'or prejudlco keep you from usklng
for It.

With tho book I will send on order cn
ycur druggist for six, bottles Dr. Snoop's
ReBtcrnttvoj nnd ho will let you test It a
month. If satisfied, tho cost Is 15.50. If It
falls, I will pay your druggist mysolf.

No other physician ever mnde such an
offor and nono over will, Hut I have fur
nlshod this remedy to 055,000 sick ones on
Just these terms, and 39 out of each 40

have paid for It, because they wero cyrod
I know now what this remedy will do.

My success comes from strengthening tho
Inside perves; those nerves from which
each vtal organ gets tho power to act. No
other treatment does that; nnd most of
theso diseases positively cannot bo cured In
nny other way. Won't ycu write a postal
to learn whyT

Simply stato Hook No. 1 on Dyspepsia,
which book ou Hook No. 2 on the Heart,
want and ad- - Hook No 13 on the Kdney.
rtrf llr fihfion. llnnlc No. 4 for Women.
Ilex Ml. Ha- - Hook No. ft for men (waled),
clnti. Wis. iHook No, 6 onllnoumaiism

MiM cares, not chroi.lc. are often cured
byjjug or two battles. All druista,

The Illustrated Bee

tN Till: NEXT ISSUE WILL ir
1 found n ntluibei of features of

pocullnr IntereH to the people oi
tlm west, ns well ns the usual offer-

ing of general matter. During the

last few weeks The Bee has been

generally commended for the un-

varying excellence of Its Illustrated
-- m.i.iotiiciit-. some very Mattering

t notices having been published In

the columns of contemporaries con- -

coming this paper. To maintain this
high standanl is tne cons mm.

of the publlsller, nnd that the ef-

fort Is rewarded Is amply attested
by the Increasing popularity of The

Illustrated Hee. The forthcoming

Issue will be found quite fit to be

placed alongside Its predecessors.

l'or n frontispiece a picture of

Hon. Benjamin S. Baker Is pre-

sented. This well-know- n Inwyer

and Jurist has risen to considerable

eminence In Nebraska, and bis

fame Is no longer bounded by local

metes. His recent appointment to

a position on the bench of New

Mexico, where he advanced to the
dignity nttnohod to the position of

assoclatu Judge of the supreme

court of the territory, Is a recogni-

tion of Ills ability by the president.
A handsome picture of his amiable
anil accomplished wife Is also pub-

lished, and a well written sketch
of his busy and successful career.

During tho days tho Nebraska
Teachers' association was In ses-

sion at Lincoln a staff artist spent
some time In securing photographs
of the lenders In educational work

In the state. A full page Is de-

voted to the reproduction of these,
making a display that Is not only

of Interest, but rcully valuable to

the public ns well as tho tenchers.
Sir Henry Irving nnd Miss Ellen

Terry, two of the most prominent
llgures on tho modem stage, spent
four days In Omaha. During this
time they went out much, shopping

and visiting the points of Interest
In the city. The Bee's artist se-

cured some excellent snap shots of

this eminent pafr, from which Hue

half-ton- e reproductions have been
mude for Sunday's paper.

Borneo's resources, people nnd

material development afford n

theme for Frank G. Carpenter tills
week. It Is one of the most Inter-

esting of his series of lcttors from
the Islands of the cast, and Is fully
illustrated.

Terlls that beset the ship rigger
In his work are described In an I-

llustrated ardclo, which tells how
masts and rigging, sails nnd
shrouds are repaired or replaced In

the shortest possible time by mod-

ern methods.
In New York 'there Is n hospital

for birds, where feathered pets are
given surgical nnd medlcnl treat-
ment by experts. This place, Is
most luxuriously equipped and ex-

tensively patronized. An urtlclo In
The Illustrated Bee tells all about
it.

Other Illustrations nro many and
of more than local Interest. Every
department has been given the
careful attention which has gained
for this paper Its high reputation.
If not a subscriber, place your
order with your newsdealer today.

The Illustrated Bee

class Instructors nnd most of them give
nui.-i- i iiuiuuiiiKa uioy ueserve uie Hearty
endorsement and rn.nnemHnn nf 11...
county superintendents In their respectiveterritory. Tho Stato Normal at Peru will
hold a six weeks' term, which will open
May 2ti and closo Julv I. Th
urines u summer school nnd a profession
instluao of tho highest class. Tho Uni-versity of Nebraska will hold rIx wo.w
course, June 16 to July 25. This Is of spe-
cial value to principals and superintend-
ents. Hut after our private and public
schools do their best there will bo countieswhoso teachers will not bo reached unlessopportunities for academic Instruction nndprotesslonnl trulnlni: be broucht dnarr tn
them, Take, for example, tho counties (if
i;usier. lion ami i.iucoin, each of which Is
In area equal to two stutes like Rhode
Island, while Cherry county Is almost equal
to live such states. It seems almost In.
credible, and yet it must bo true, unless
our geographies are mistaken, that thodlstnncc, ns thu bird files, from Henkelmau
to Tern is equal to thu distance from I'eru
to GUthrle. Old,: from Kimball to Pern
tho dlst-inc- Is equal to that from I'eru to
Little Hock, Ark.; from Alliance to Vtru
the illstanco Is equal to that frofti l'cru to
Illoomlngton, 111,; from Hroken How to
I'eru tho dlstnncn Is equal to that from
Veu to Hloux Falls, K. D, ; from Chadron
to I'eru tho distance Is equal to that from
I'eru to Fnrgo, N. I). Or If wo swing tho
state of Nnbrn..ka uround I'eru ns a pivot
ino normwesi corner or ino sinio will
touch Milwaukee, Wis.; Chicago, 111,;
Clinton. Ky. ; Tipton. Tenn., and Denlson,
Tex. In the face of theso distances nnd
railway facilities wo cannot reasonably ex-
pect many of our tenchers In the northern
nnd western portions of tho state or even
those from tho central counties tn lit
themselves for the work of their profession
with our State Normal si United as It Is,
though Its worn is urst-cius- s in every re
spect.

.urtli, Vi'l, ('(Html Ciiiintli-N- .

I'ntll our leclslitors are convinced that
It Is the nnrt of economy us well as wis
dom to make adequate provision for the
professional training oi our leacners uy me
establishment of nt least two mnro state
normal schools, "detached entirely from
all other pursuits, with tho slmplo object
in view tho preparation of teachers,"
whiit sli'ill we do for these northern, west
ern and central counties? Lot two or more
counties unite in a summer school or six
weeks, closing with a Joint Institute. In
union thorn Is strength. In tho smaller and
weaker counties such n plan offers better
advantages than tho single county Insti-
tute, Uy distributing courses of study and
nnd outlines of work to bo followed In your
summer school nnd institute in time to let
your teachers know your plans, and by
urging them to prepare on ineso lines uei-t- er

results will he obtained. Success or
failure depends upon your ability to secure
the hearty of your teachers In
cnrrvlnc out vour nluns.

Tho ronsiuiuty of a summer scnooi lor
tne counties or unnse, wunny. frontier,
Hayes, Hitchcock nnd Red Willow Is re-
ceiving enroful consideration by tho su
perintendents therein. Hnrlnn and Furnas
counties are welchlmr matters concerning
a summer school and Joint Institute on a
program for two years. St. Paul offers an
excellent opportunity for a summer school
for tho counties of Oarlleld, Wheeler, Val-
ley. Greelrv. Sherman and Howard. And
Joint Institutes could be held on terms of
reclnrocltv between Valley nnd Greeley and
between Sherman and Howard by planning
ror a two years- - program. rxorroiK is u
capital place for n summer school or Joint
institute or both for Madison. Pierce.
Stanton nnd Wayne counties, Chadron Is
a good location for a summer school for
tho enmities of Dawes. Sharldan and Sioux,
There urt several other counties which
could unite with profit In n summer school
nr tuiiit Institute. On a conservative estl- -
mato Custer county hns $sm avnllnlile for
Its six weegs summer scnooi ana iwo
wmkH' institute. Hut It will take a union
of two or more counties in most cases to

such n rund,Ilmvo thu expect our teachers to fit them- -

ul.K OJIAHA DAILY HEE: SATURDAY, JASTJ AIT 11, 1S02.
sejves for their work we must place within
their reach opportunities for such prepara
tion. I.ot us maKe tnis mo greaicsi year
n the history of the state n ncndcmlc in

struction and professional training among
our teachers.

t pbolils lilnsrll Will.
The supremo court has Just upheld at

valid tho will of William C. DWsell, for
many years n resident of Humboldt, and
sustained the legality of n deed mule by
IJlescll to Secretary Phillips of the National
Christian association of Chicago, an organ-
ization which has for Its object the demoli-
tion of all secret societies,

Illssell was SO years old when ho died In
April, 1898. He was n man of fine educa-
tion, a graduate of Yale college and had
been prominent In the affairs of Richard-
son county In the earlier days. He was
very bitter In his opposition to secret so
cieties, tho Masons being his especial, ob-

ject of detestation. For twenty-fiv- e yeara
he had read the Cynosure, a publication
that opposed secret societies as Immoral
and nurseries of crime.

During his lifetime ho had accumulated
an estate worth about $25,000, and In 18S2

he made a will, in which, among other
things, he gave a sum of money to Wheaton
college, III., nnd $50 a month to tho educa
tion of soma young man or woman whose
piety nnd nblllty promised future useful-
ness and who were willing to stnnd as wit
nesses for Christ against the secret socie-
ties.

still I'IkM for niirn'n Mfe.
Following the custom In such cases, a

motion for a rehearing will be presented
to the supreme court on behalf of William
Hhen, convicted of tho murder of Herman
Zahn, nnd It It Is overruled Rhea's only
hope for Ilfo will be In a plea for executive
clemency. Clerk Hcrdman will not send
forth the death warrant until the forty days
for filing tho motion has been filed, nnd If
such a motion Is filed no warrant will he
given until tho supremo court In final de-

cision affirms tho nctlon already taken.
Tho opinion In tho Rhea case was written

by Judge Holcomb, and It treated ex-

haustively every point as to evldcnco and
law. If a motion for a now trial Is over-
ruled tho court would probably give no
further opinion, but the action would he
taken Immediately after the motion Is sub-
mitted. If a new hearing is granted, thon
tho whole case will be gono over again nnd
a now opinion will bo delivered.

Amendments to Incoriiornt Ion.
Amendments to tho articles of Incorpora

tion of tho Cincinnati Land and Mining
company of Carthage, Mo., were filed In tho
secretary of state's office today. The
amendment provides for tho annual election
of a board of five directors and for the se-

lection of officers from among the members
of tho board; nlso other changes In the In
ternal management.

Inspects IrrlKntlnn World.
State Engineer Dobson will start Monday

morning on a trip of Inspection along the
Loup river. Ho will investigate Irrigation
and power works, especially two plants at
Ord. t

I.oat Ilrcnriln Found.
The lost records of tho Nebraska Relief

commission were found today carefully
stored away In tho vault of tho Stato His;
torlcal society. Theso records aro essen
tial In the prosecution of a case against D.
E. Thompson and other bondsmen of tho
Capital National bank, to recover approxi-
mately $3,000 which was lost through tho
failure of tho institution. A search for tho,
papers In tho stato bouao last week was
without success and It was presumed that
they were lost.

PLANS FOR NEBRASKA EXHIBIT

State CoiiiinlnnlSn for St. Lanla Fnlr
'Will Iaaue Statement to

the Public.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 10. (Special Tolegram.)
Tho Nebraska commission for tho Louis-

iana Purchase exposition met In tho gov-

ernor's office today and organized by elect-
ing G. W. Wattles of Omaha chairman and
E. K. Bruce, also of that city, secretary
and treasurer. Plane for a state exhibit
were discussed, but most attention was d

to tho various methods of raising
funds.

What agreement was reached, It any, will
not ho made public for several days. Sec-

retary Drucu will Issue a statement to the
public tomorrow or Monday, and It will
likely contain an appeal for donations or
contributions. This statement will give the
result of tho meeting here today. All mem-

bers of the committeo attended.

BLOWS OFF T0P0F HIS HEAD

I3xrrlve Drinking Cnusrs A, C,

Xltseti of Grand Island tn Com-

mit Snlclde.

GRAND ISLAND, Nob., Jan. 10. (Spe
cial.) A. C. NltBcn committed sulcido at
Sandkrog last night.

Nltsch has been living In Grand Island
for eighteen years and for tho last eight
years he has been operating a cigar fac
tory.

Yesterday afternoon ho told his wlfo that
he was going to Sandkrog, a resort fre
quented by Grand Island people, to spend
tho afternoon and evening. While at the
resort he drank excessively and at n late
hour announced his intention of going home.
Ho went out and whllo his team was being
harnessed to his huggy he placed a 18-c-

Iber revolver In his mouth nnd blow off the
top of his head, dying Instantly. The bar
tender of tho resort notified Nitsch's wife
by telephone. Nltsch leaves a wife, two
daughters ar:d a son.

NOTED SWINDLER CAPTURED

Iloatnn Police Mold Klilner Lnsrellrs
nt the Iteiim-H- t of the Arkiinnna

Authorities.

noSTON, Jan. 9. Tho police hero have
captured Sidney Lascellcs, a noted swindler
said to bo known to the police of three con
tinents as Lord Walter lleresford. Ho Is

hold on request of the authorities nt Hot
Springs, Ark. When at rested he gnvo the
narao of Rollt Leonard, but when Bhown nis
photogrnph from tho police gallery he ad
mltted he was Lnscellts,

He hac been known under many aliases
among them being Sir Harry Vane, R. N.

and Lord Courtney, Claude H. Lascello nnd
James It. Larcelle. The charge against him
In Hot Springs is tho Inrceny In 1899 o
$100,000 from Llman J. Hay, proprietor o

tho Arlington hotel.
H Is snld that Utscelles as Lord Ilceres

ford eloped from Algiers with tho duughter
of an American miner, who after learning
of tho man's character secured a divorce,

CHANGE IN POSTAL SERVICE

Nor Illlrrtnr Ulvlalon Hatiilillalieil
with Heiictininrtrra nt

Knnan City.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. The Postofflce
department has created a now division of
postofflce Inspectors, to comprise tho states
of Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma and Indian
Territory. The division headquarters will
be at Knnsas City, with J. R. Harrison of
Sallna. Kan., Inspector In charge. Mr. Har-rlto- n

formerly was attached to the St. Louis
division of Irspcctors nnd was postmaster
at Havana during the reorganization of the
postal bcrvico of Cuba.

Where

'Vi'V!?! Ilirrhl V fnvnmul Qiuitlnno?wm ni.vtiuil,1n2 of 5 deaths from catarrh.
iLess favored w

Hli of 20 deaths from catarrh.
diseases prevail

iu oi ucains irom
I Greatest fatality from
iu oi.iu catarrh.

WINTER ILLS:
Tho abovo map has been carefully com

piled from United States documents by Tho
Po-ru-- Mcdlclno Company, of Columbus,
Ohio. Tho figures were taken from the
latest mortal ntatlettcs published by tho
government and entirely agree with the
archives kept nt Tho Hartman Sanitarium.

The map In made In four shades. The
lightest shado shows the States which have
the lowest per cent of deaths duo to ca- -

rarrhal diseases. In theao States very clone
to 42 per cent of all deaths In 1890 woro
duo to catarrhal diseases. That is to nay,
four out of every ten deaths wero from
catarrhal affections.

In the Stntes of next darker shade the
per cent varies from 42 to 45. in too
next darker abado, 45 to 48 per cent of
tho wholo number of deaths resulted from
catarrhal diseases. In tho darkest nhado
wo havo Indicated tho States In which
over 60 per cent, or one-ha- lf or more, of all
tho deaths wero directly traceable to ca-

tarrh ns tho cause.

This is nu appalling state of Af

fairs This nation hns got to con-fro- nt

the fact that catarrh has be- -

come a national curse. Catarrhal
diseases threaten the life of our
people. Over ono-lia- lf of the people
suffer from some form or degree
of catarrh. Fully thirty-fiv- e mil
lion of people are personally Inter-
ested in the discovery of a radical
catarrh cure.

Hon. Dan. A. Grosvenor, of tho well- -

known Ohio family, In a letter written
from Washington,
D. C, eays:

"Allow me to ss

my gratttudo
to you for tho beno-fi- t

dorlved from
one bottle of I'c-run- a.

Ono week
has brought wond-
erful changes nnd
I am ns well now
as over. Ucsldoa
being ono of the
very best 6prlng

Dan. A. Grosvenor, tonics It Is an ex-

cellentof Oblo. catarrh
remody."

DAN A. (JROSVENOR.
Mr. J. C. Metcalf, 3820 Elmwood Avo.,

Chicago, III., writes:
"I am 72 years old, havo been troubled

with catarrh of tho throat and stomach
a great deal, and havo tried almost every
kind of medicine, but none havo done mo

ho much good as Pcruna. I was n travel
ing salesman for 27 years, and this Is the
cause of my trouble. Today I nm feeling
hotter than I havo for tho past flvo years.
I can heartily recommend Pcruna to all who
suffer from Uko diseases as a sure aud
complcto cure."

J. U. JIKTUAUf .

Mr. Isaac Thompson, Monklnnd, Oro.,

writes:
"I take Krcnt plcasuro In acknowledging

the curativo effects of Pcruna. I suffered

for fifteen years with catarrh and by tho
uso of five bottles of Pcruna taken accord-

ing to directions, I nm cured and can

I
r FOR

Catarrh
By the Living.

Catarrhal

acaiDsjuiom

MOST

Oklahoma.

J Indian

Ttm,

catarrh

COUGHS, AND LA ARE
cheerfully recommend It to all who may
1m suffering with catarrh. Pcruna Is n
good mcdlclno to keep In tho house, nnd
when ono feels n little off a tew close will
tone up tho system and do ono good
Pcruna l tho mcdlclno for catarrh."

ISAAC THOMPSON.
Hon. V. V. Sullivan. United Stntes Sena-to- r

from Mississippi, in a letter recently
written to Dr. Hartman, eays tho following

of Peruna as a ca-

tarrh remedy:
"For somo time

I have been a mif-fer- er

from catarrh
In Us Incipient
stage, so much so
that I became
alarmed ns to my
general h o n 1 1 h.
Hut hearing of Pe-

runa as a good
remedy, I gave It
a fair trial and
soon began to Im-

prove. Its effectnHon. W. V. Sullivan,
U. S. Senator. woro distinctly

beneficial, remov-
ing tho annoying

aymptoms, and wns good as a
tonic.

"I take pleasure In recommending your
great national catarrh cure, Peruna, n tho
best I havo over tried. W. V. SUI.MVAN.

Hon. J. Courtney Hlxson,
States Consul nt '

Koo Chow, China,
of D.
C, says tho follow
ing of Pcruna:

"I Join with my
dlfl 1 1 n s u 1 8 h c d
f r 1 o n d, Ocnornl
Wheeler, of my
State, In recom-
mending your
preparation, Pc-

runa. Friends who
havo u s o d It
recommend It n

an Hon, J. C. Hlxson,
tonic and partic-
ularly

Consul to China:
good as a

catarrh euro."
J. COURTNEY HIXSON.

Hon. H. W. Ogden, Congressman from
Iyoulslann, In a letter written at Washing

ton, D. C, says
tho following of
Pcruna, tho na-

tional catarrh
remedy:

"I can consci-
entiously recom-
mend your Peruna
ns a flno tonic nnd
nil round good
medicine to thoso
who nro In need of
n catarrh remedy.
It has been comOgden,

of I.oulsana. mended to mo by
pooplo who hnvo
used It as a remedy

particularly crfectlvo In tho euro of catnrrh.
For thoso who need n good cntarrh mcdl
clno I know of nothing bettor.'

II. W. OODEN,

PE-RU-N- A RESTORES 200,000

Ask your druggist for a free Peruna

n BEST

catarrh.

particularly

Washington,

oxcollcnt

Congressman
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on thaatomach, bloated bowela, foul mouth, headache, '"""boket, IpalKer tln, liver trouble, I
Son't mova recularly you are jlek. m

of aufferlnj that come
togethtr. It la a itarter for chronic a""" .olfa today, for you will never Istart takingmatter what ai a CAacKr'h?
S.VwIu and b? well all th. time SntA you put Jrour

0
I

BROWNELL HALL.
Reopens January 6. Second term begins February 3. Instructors, college grad-

uates. Principals' certificate admits to collego without examination. Excellent ad-

vantages In Music. Art. Modern Languages, Latin and Oreek. Thorough work In

grade and ncadcmlo branches. Special attention to physical development. bend
for catalogue. Address, MISS MACRAE. PRINCIPAL, OMAHA.
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"Winter most"north.
Summer catarrh prevails most south.
The Cause'br.Most Bodily Ills Is'Catarrh.

GOLDS GRIPPE

""WHM
VfSnd.dV'B'.nipto

catarrh-prevail- s"

Mr. J. Orpe, corner 27th nnd Mnrket
streets, Galveston, Texas, writes:

"I was nflllcted with a case of chronic
catarrh of twenty years' standing. 1 had
been partially deaf on tho left sldo for
twolvo years. Six months ngo 1 had to be
propped up In bed nt night and Ho on my
sldo for fear of choking. I did not think
I could be cured. I began taking Peruna,
howovcr, and now bellove myself perfectly
cured. My breathing Is thoroughly free and
easy, and I cannot too highly recommend
your remedies." J. ORPH.

Hon. John V. Wright. Law Department,
(lenernl Land Olllco of Tennessee, In a let-

ter written from Washington. I). C, bays
tho following of
Pcruna for
tarrh:

"I have used Pc-

runa In my family
and can cheerfully
recommend It as
being all you rep-
resent and wish
every ono who Is
suffering with h,

general ty

tf.'S Tf V i- - or prostrn-tlo- n

could know ofWright,CJcn. J. V.
of Tennessee. It. I would advise

all such to tuko It
In time nnd fore

stall tho tcrrlblo consequence. I regard It
ns n most valuable remedy, and most cheer
fully recommend It." JOHN V. WRIOHT.

Tho women recommend Poruna also. Tho
following are tcstlinonlnlH from thankful
women prominent tn society and business
who use Pcrunn:

Mrs. Jnnc Olft, of Hebbardsville, Ohio,
wrltos:

"I think I would havo been dead long ago
had It not been for Peruna. I havo used
It In my family for coughs and colds nnd
la grippe. I would not be without It In
tho house. I really think that It has added
years to my life." MRS, JANE OUT.

Mrs. A. S. Tipple, 148 Linden nvenue,
Minneapolis, Minn., writes as follows:

"Last winter In
taking n Journey
In very sovoro
weather, I caught
a cold which sot,-tle- d

on my lungs,
dovclnplng a

case of ca-

tarrh of. the
organs.

My fnmlly physl-cln- n

gave mo only
temporary relief,
when my son nd-vls-

mo to try
Peruna. I sent
for a bottlo and In Mrs. A. S, Tipple.
two days tho
cough had nearly
disappeared, and within a week I felt bet-

ter than over." MRS. A. S. TIPPLE.
Catarrh Is a syatomlc dlseaso of climatic

and nervous origin. With Peruna tho
nerves becomo strong and the mucous
membranes aro consequently strengthened,

CATARRH VICTIMS

ill ni a i"n'm--
mm mm

Examination and Yflll (HIRE

AURAL CLINIC,
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Fatal.
CoiaHpD Greatest Authqsiiy

famm
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Winter Catarrh.
Catarrh of head;-Catarr- h

or car.
Cniarrh of eye.
Catarrh or throat;
Catarrh or lungs.
Female catarrh.
Summer Catarrh.
Catarrh or stomach";
Catarrh or Hvcr,
Catarrh or bowels.
Catarrh or kidneys,

iCatarrh or bladder,'
cremate caiarrn.

TYPES OF CATARRL
thus protecting tho person from tho bad
effects of n changeable climate. This, Is
why somo people do not hnvo catarrh.

Miss Mabel II. Ellis, President of the
Woman's Athena
Club, Trout
Creek, Mich.,
says:

"I suffered for
threo years with
chronic cntarrh
of tho bronchial
tubes nnd found
no relief until I

tried Peruna.
"Seven weeks'

constant uso of Mlsa Mabel II. Ellis.Poruna cured
mo permanently." MABEL HELEN ELLIS.

Mrs. W. R. Krause, of Port Washing
ton, Wis, In a
recent letter to
l)r; S. D. Hart-
man, enys:

"Vour Pcruna
tins cured my ca-

tarrh and suffer-
ing which I had
In my back, nnd
bearing down
pains. I am very
thankful for Po-

runa, as It hnsMtm. W. 15. Krause.
cured mo whero

other medicines havo failed. 1 will always
bpeak a good word for Pcruna."

MRS. W. 11. KRAUSE.
A great many remedies for temporary re-

lief hnvo been dovlscd from tlmo to tllme,
ns sprays, snuffs, creams and othor

local applications, but, as n rule, tho medi-
cal profralon hns llttlo or no enthusiasm In
tho treatment of cntarrh. It Is generally
pronounced by them to bo Incurable. It
therefore created a great sensation In med-
ical circles when Dr. Hartman announced
that ho had devised a compound which
would euro catarrh permanently. Tho rem-ed- y

wns named a, and In a short
tlmo became known to thousands of catarrh
sufferers north, aotith. cast and west.

Letters testifying to tho fnct that Pe-rti-

is a radical euro for catarrh began
to pour In from nil directions. Thousands'
of such letters nro on file In the office of
tho Pe-ru-- Mcdlclno Company. These
lottors aro not tired for publication except
by tho express wish of tho writer. A pam-
phlet filled with such letters 'will bo sont
to nny address free. Thla book should bn
read by all who doubt tho curability of
catarrh.

If you do not recelvo prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use of Poruna,
wrlto at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full stntcment of your caso, and ho will
bo plnased'to give you his valuable advlco
grntls.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tho
Hartman Sanltnrlura, Columbus, Ohio.

YEAR.

ANY

HEAD

NOISES?

AT HOME c--
596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL

Almanac. Every druggist has them.

ARE

you

ALL, CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMANt OF BALTIMORE, SAYSl

Baltimore, Md., March 30, lyet.
Ctntlemen . ndng entirely cured of deafnesa, thanks to your treatment, I will now give you

a full history of my caie, to be liked nt your dUcretlon.
About five year ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting wore, until I lort

my hearing in tnis ear entirely,
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three montha. without any sueeeM, conaul ed a num.

berof physicians, among others, themou eminent ear iciallit city, who to d me that
only an operation rould help me, and even that only temnorarlly, that the head noise would

would be lost forever. .then erase, but nlleclefl ear
thenTVaw Ifiu advertlLement accidentally in a New York paper, or;derc our rea --

ment. After I had only a few day according to your directions, the ceased, and
after five weeks. Viy hearing In the diseased ear lias been entirely restored. I thank you

heartily and beg to remain C'ery trub jour 7Jofl moadwajf JlaUlmore( Mu.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.
HAN

advice tree.
INTERNATIONAL

such

EACH

YOURSELF

NOW

i


